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TO: Chair and Directors File No: DP850-28 
PL20180000066 

SUBJECT: Electoral Area B: Development Permit No. 850-28 (Boulder 
Mountain Resort) 

DESCRIPTION: Report from Erica Hartling, Development Services Assistant, dated 
March 4, 2019 
3069 Trans Canada Hwy, West Revelstoke  

RECOMMENDATION: THAT: in accordance with Section 490 of the Local Government Act, 
Development Permit No. 850-28 on Parcel B (See 1593481), Legal 
Subdivision 9, Section 30, Township 23, Range 2, West of the 6th 
Meridian, Kootenay District, be issued this 21st day of March, 2019. 

 
SHORT SUMMARY: 

The subject property is the location of Boulder Mountain Resort (BMR), west of the City of 
Revelstoke in Electoral Area B. The BMR property is designated HC - Highway Commercial in the 
Electoral Area B Official Community Plan Bylaw No. 850 (OCP), and the proposed development on 
the BMR property requires a Commercial Development Permit (DP) for form and character that 
must be reviewed and issued by the Board. As some of the proposed commercial tourist cabins 
have already been placed on the subject property, the applicant has applied for an ‘after the fact’ 
Commercial DP.   
 
The applicant’s proposed development includes: new park model tourist cabins on the west side 
of the resort; stick built tourist cabins towards the east side of the resort between a group camping 
area and the existing RV/tent sites and washhouse; and, an expansion of the resort onto 2.3 ha of 
adjacent Crown land, in the form of walk-in tenting sites. The applicant’s proposed development 
requires Electoral Area B Zoning Bylaw No. 851 to be amended, to permit the tourist cabins on the 
BMR property and the commercial uses on the subject Crown land. Staff are presenting Bylaw No. 
851-13 to the Board for adoption at the same meeting as the Commercial DP. If Bylaw No. 851-13 
is adopted, the applicant’s proposed development will be recognised and considered a permitted 
use in Bylaw No. 851.   
 

VOTING: Unweighted   
Corporate 

LGA Part 14  
 (Unweighted) 

Weighted   
Corporate 

Stakeholder  
(Weighted) 

 
BACKGROUND: 

PROPERTY OWNERS:  
1. Urban Enterprises Corp., Inc. No. A0087871 (BMR) 
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2. Province of British Columbia (Crown land) 
 
AGENT:   
Jason (J.C.) Carlin c/o Boulder Mountain Resort  
 
ELECTORAL AREA:  
B 
 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION:  
BMR = Parcel B (See 1593481), Legal Subdivision 9, Section 30, Township 23, Range 2, West of the 
6th Meridian, Kootenay District 
 
Crown land = Parcel A (See 85285I) of the North West Quarter of Section 29, Township 23, Range 
2, West of the 6th Meridian, Kootenay District, Except Part Included in Plan R257 
 
PID:  
BMR = 008-081-620  
Crown land = 016-651-782 
 
CIVIC ADDRESS:  
BMR = 3069 Trans Canada Hwy, Revelstoke, BC 
Crown land = Trans Canada Hwy, Revelstoke, BC 
 
SURROUNDING LAND USE PATTERN:  
North = Trans-Canada Hwy, Crown land 
South = Rural vacant private land, railway line 
East = Crown land, portion of application for tenting sites 
West = Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure, vacant land  
 
CURRENT USE:  
BMR = commercial resort with camping spaces, lodge building, tourist cabins, and utility and 
washroom buildings. 
Crown land = vacant 
 
PROPOSED USE:  
BMR = current use to remain, with the addition of tourist cabins.  
Crown land = walk-in tenting sites, pit toilets, and shelter building. 
 
PARCEL SIZE:  
BMR = 2.77 HA | 6.85 Acres 
Crown land = 56.10 HA | 138.63 Acres (subject area for the proposed resort campground extension 
is 2.3 HA) 
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DESIGNATION:  
Electoral Area B Official Community Plan Bylaw No. 850 
BMR = HC - Highway Commercial  
Crown land = RSC - Rural and Resource  
 
ZONE:  
Electoral Area B Zoning Bylaw No. 851 
BMR = HC - Highway Commercial 
Crown land = RSC - Rural and Resource 
 
PROPOSED ZONE: 
BMR = HC - Highway Commercial, with site specific regulation  
Crown land (2.3 HA) = HC - Highway Commercial 
 
SITE COMMENTS: 
See “Maps_Plans_Photos_DP850-28.pdf” attached. 
 
The subject property has been operated as a campground/RV park for over 40 years, formerly 
known as Canada West RV Park. The property is located off of the Trans-Canada Highway, north of 
the railway line. The property was issued a Riparian Area Regulation (RAR) DP and a Commercial 
DP in 2013, for a group camping area (just outside the designated SPEA), new electrical building 
and washroom, and a renovation to an existing utility building. The previous owner completed 
minor repairs and maintenance to existing infrastructure, as well as built the new washroom and 
utility buildings. 
 
The current owner purchased the subject property in April 2017 and renamed the campground/RV 
park to Boulder Mountain Resort (BMR). The owner reduced the east resort’s existing 32 RV sites 
to 23, to create a more spacious experience for campers and to reduce the strain on the existing 
east park’s septic system. The owner has also completed interior renovations to the main 
office/lodge building (before adoption of Building Bylaw No. 660), removed the two existing ATCO 
trailers, and completed substantial upgrades to access, water, septic and electrical services in order 
to effectively service the existing and proposed uses of the resort. 
 
The subject property owner is proposing walk-in tent sites on the subject Crown land to the east 
and an addition of tourist cabins on the  BMR property. As the owner has already located 8 of the 
proposed tourist cabins on the BMR property, the applicant has applied for an ‘after the fact’ 
Commercial DP.  
 
POLICY: 

Electoral Area B Official Community Plan Bylaw No. 850 
See “BL850_BL851_Excerpts_DP850-28.pdf” attached 

• 5.2  Commercial Objectives 
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• 5.4  Commercial Development Permit Area 
 
Electoral Area B Zoning Bylaw No. 851 
See “BL850_BL851_Excerpts_DP850-28.pdf” attached 

• 5.12 HC – Highway Commercial 
 
FINANCIAL: 

There are no financial implications to the CSRD as a result of this application. 
 
KEY ISSUES/CONCEPTS: 

As the subject BMR property is designated HC in the OCP, the property’s proposed commercial 
development is subject to a Commercial DP for form and character. A Commercial DP is not 
required for the proposed tenting sites on the subject crown land, as it is designated RSC in the 
OCP. However, as the applicant’s proposed development is comprehensive and applicable to the 
resort’s commercial operation as a whole; fee simple and Crown land, both parts of the proposed 
development are described in this report for information. 
 
See “Maps_Plans_Photos_DP850-28.pdf” attached. 
 
Access 
The applicant has paved the access from the Trans-Canada Highway to the resort entrance and 
parking, which continues and extends in and around the resort (paved and gravel). The Crown land 
portion is accessed by two separate trailheads located at both ends of the parking area between 
the resort’s existing RV sites and treed crown land. The Ministry of Transportation and 
Infrastructure has approved the resort’s access and granted statutory approval of Bylaw No. 851-
13.  
 
Landscape and Buffering 
The applicant has planted hedges at the west end of the resort to create a buffer between the 
highway and the existing lodge. Trees have been retained around the edges of the BMR property 
creating a natural buffer between the east resort and the highway to the north; and, retained along 
the southern boundary between the resort and private property. Trees have also been retained or 
planted between the RV sites, tourist cabins, and parking areas.  
 
The subject Crown land is currently heavily treed, which provides a buffer between the tenting 
sites with the highway, railway, and existing RV sites to the west. The applicant proposes retain 
most of the trees on the Crown land portion with removal of up to twenty trees to make room for 
parking and camping sites. The lumber from the tree removal will be used for camper firewood 
and the branches will be chopped for trail mulch. 
 
Bear Proofing 
The applicant’s bear proofing plans for the resort include: 
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• Installation of a perimeter electric fence to avoid bear and human encounters.  
• Bear proof Bresco bins located on the east and west end of the resort.   
• Animal proof lockers for the two trailheads to the walk-in tent sites. 

 
Buildings 
The exterior siding of the existing lodge is mainly cedar and the proposed park model tourist 
cabins are consistent with the look of the lodge and also fully clad in cedar. The remaining 
proposed tourist cabins (stick built) will be log/timber frame buildings, two which are proposed to 
be constructed from existing 1850s timber frame cabins. The exterior of the existing washhouse, 
utility building, and electrical building is hardie board with a brown colour and white trim; the 
washroom and utility building have natural cedar support beams supporting the extended eaves 
at the front. 
 
Signage and Lighting 
There are no residential properties adjacent to the BMR property and the highway is located at a 
slightly higher elevation. The resort has localized lighting around each of the existing/proposed 
buildings and parking areas; the resort’s two commercial wooden signs are visible from the 
highway with small lights directed at them. 
 
SUMMARY: 

The subject property’s proposed development is commercial and requires a Commercial DP for 
form and character. The proposed development is consistent with the Commercial Development 
Permit Area guidelines and meets the high development standards for the form, character, 
appearance and landscaping in commercial areas. If the Board adopts Bylaw No. 851-13 at the 
March 21, 2019 meeting, DS staff recommends that Development Permit No. 850-28 be issued.  
 
IMPLEMENTATION: 

If the Board issues Development Permit No. 850-28, the owner will be notified and notice of a 
Development Permit will be registered on the title of the subject property. If the DP is issued the 
owner will continue to work with CSRD building staff on their current building permit for the 
proposed tourist cabins and apply for a building permit for the Crown land shelter building.  
 
COMMUNICATIONS: 

Property owners and tenants in occupation within 100 m of the subject property will be given 
notification a minimum of 10 days prior to the CSRD Board of Directors considering this 
application. All interested parties will have the opportunity to provide written comments regarding 
this application prior to the Board Meeting. Copies of the written submissions are provided to the 
Board of Directors. 
 
The Electoral Area B Advisory Planning Commission (APC) reviewed the Development Permit 
application at their February 28, 2019 meeting. The APC unanimously passed a resolution in 
support of the application. 
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DESIRED OUTCOMES: 

That the Board endorse the staff recommendation. 
 
BOARD’S OPTIONS: 

1. Endorse the Recommendation. 

2. Deny the Recommendation. 

3. Defer. 

4. Any other action deemed appropriate by the Board. 

 
 LIST NAME OF REPORT(S) / DOCUMENT(S) AVAILABLE FROM STAFF: 

1. Electoral Area B Official Community Plan Bylaw No. 850 
2. Electoral Area B Zoning Bylaw No. 851 
3. APC B Minutes 
4. Electoral Area B Zoning Amendment (Boulder Mountain Resort) Bylaw No. 851-13 
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Report Approval Details 

Document Title: 2019-03-21_Board_DS_DP850-
28_Boulder_Mountain_Resort.docx 

Attachments: - DP850-28.pdf 
- BL850_BL851_Excerpts_DP850-28.pdf 
- Maps_Plans_Photos_DP850-28.pdf 

Final Approval Date: Mar 9, 2019 

 

This report and all of its attachments were approved and signed as outlined below: 

 
Corey Paiement - Mar 6, 2019 - 4:21 PM 

 
Gerald Christie - Mar 7, 2019 - 12:29 PM 

 
Lynda Shykora - Mar 7, 2019 - 2:49 PM 

 
Charles Hamilton - Mar 9, 2019 - 2:00 PM 
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Relevant Excerpts from Electoral Area B Official Community Plan 
Bylaw No. 850  

(See Bylaw No. 850 for all policies and land use regulations)

 

Section 5 Commercial  
Commercial development in Area 'B' is limited to highway commercial development on the 
Trans-Canada highway, remote resort developments and small community commercial 
developments in such areas as Trout Lake. There is also a significant home-based business 
sector in the plan area, particularly on larger rural parcels. 
 
5.2  Objectives 
The objectives for commercial development in the plan area are as follows: 
 
5.2.1    To provide for commercial activities servicing the needs of local communities and the  

traveling public; 
 
5.2.2    To minimize land use incompatibility between commercial activities and surrounding 

Land uses by requiring setbacks, screening and landscaping of new commercial 
developments; 

 
5.2.3    To ensure that the scale of all commercial developments harmonizes with the natural  

surroundings of the plan area; 
 
5.2.4    To  encourage  home  occupations  that  do  not  harm  the  rural  residential  character   

of communities; 
 
5.2.5    To protect the character and integrity of quiet rural residential areas; 
 
5.2.6    To recognize unique recreation and resort opportunities subject to detailed project  

reviews; and 
 
5.2.7    To support the City of Revelstoke as the commercial centre of Area ‘B’. 
 
 
5.4  Commercial Development Permit Area 
 
5.4.2  Commercial Development Permit Areas include all areas designated in the OCP for 

commercial use. 
 
5.4.3  The form, character, appearance and landscaping of commercial properties is an 

important part of what makes a place attractive and livable. The commercial 

https://www.csrd.bc.ca/inside-csrd/bylaws/electoral-area-b-official-community-plan-bylaw-no-850
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properties in Area 'B' are located in areas that are highly visible (e.g. Trans-Canada 
Highway) and/or focal points within communities. Attention to design details will 
ensure that a high development standard is maintained for commercial areas. 

 

5.4.4    Landscaping shall be provided: 

 

a. along property lines that are next to public areas; 
b. along the base of buildings that are seen from the public areas; 
c. between parking areas and public roads; and 
d. meet Ministry of Transportation Standards, particularly, BC Reg 513/2004, Provincial 

Public Undertakings, Regulation, Part 3. 

 
5.4.5 Views from residential areas. 
 

a. Landscaping and buffering are to be provided next to any adjacent residential area.  
The entire setback should be landscaped in trees and shrubs. 

b. Landscaped berms create a visual buffer. Even a small elevation change in the 
ground has an impact. Berms are encouraged especially where the creation of a 
visual screen effect is desired. 

c. Signage and lighting will be revised and managed to maintain the rural landscape 
and atmosphere and to minimize visual impacts from the highway. 

 

5.4.6 Parking, vehicular traffic and waste collection areas. 

 

a. Outdoor storage or waste collection areas shall be screened by fencing, hedging 
or landscaping. 

b. Where landscaping is adjacent to parking or vehicular traffic there shall be a 
concrete curb to protect the landscaping from damage. 

c. In parking areas, landscape islands of trees and shrubs shall be used to visually 
break up large expanses of parking. 

 

5.4.7    Existing landscaping. 
 

a. Integration with, or augmentation of, any existing landscaping is encouraged. 
b. Retention of existing trees and integrating them into the proposed site and 

landscape design is encouraged. 
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5.4.8 Standards. 

 

a. Plant material must meet the BC Landscape Standard for size and leaf density.  (The 
BC Landscape Standard is published jointly by the BC Society of Landscape Architects 
and the BC Landscape and Nursery Association). 

b. Low volume irrigation is encouraged. 
c. All trees must be staked in accordance with the BC Landscape standards. 

 

5.4.9 Landscaping  should  not  create  blind  spots,  potential  hiding  places,  or  screen  
wildlife, particularly next to highways. 
 

5.4.10 There may be a need to screen storage yards or noxious land uses. 

 

5.4.11 Development shall be encouraged to implement strategies consistent with Bear 
Aware and Bear Smart programs. 

 
5.4.12 Buildings shall create visual interest, using: 

 
• strong detailing in windows and doors, 
• no large expanses of blank wall, and 
• localized lighting.  
 

5.4.13 A Development Permit must be approved before demolition of, construction of, 
addition to or alteration of a building or structure, except, a Development Permit is 
not required where: 
 

a. Changes to a building or structure are internal alternations that do not affect the 
exterior of a building, the repair or replacement of roofing. 

b. The construction, alternations or additions of building are:  
• additions up to 200 m² in areas where the addition results in less than a 10% 

increase in floor area; or  
• minor external alterations that do not alter or affect parking requirements, 

required landscaping, access to the site, or the building footprint or have any 
significant impact on the character of the building; or  

• the construction or alterations in accessory buildings or structures are not in 
excess of 40 m² where the total floor area is no more than 10% of the main 
building, and, provided parking requirements, required landscaping, required 
environmental measures, access to the site, and the character of the site are not 
affected. 

c. Development applications for residential developments within a Resort Commercial 
designation (e.g. Mica Creek). 
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Highway Commercial Zone from Electoral Area B Zoning 
Bylaw No. 851 

(See Bylaw No. 851 for all policies and land use regulations)

 

5.12 HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL – HC  
Principal Uses 

(1) The uses stated in this subsection and no others are permitted in the Highway 
Commercial zone as principal uses, except as stated in Part 3: General Regulations: 

(a) amusement establishment 

(b) campground 

(c) convenience store 

(d) day care 

(e) hotel 

(f) general trade contracting office and works yard 

(g) mini storage 

(h) motel 

(i) office 

(j) owner/operator dwelling 

(k) outdoor sales 

(l) personal service 

(m) plant nursery and services 

(n) pub 

(o) public assembly facility 

(p) recycling drop-off facility 

(q) rental shop 

(r) restaurant 

(s) retail store 

(t) service station 

(u) single family dwelling 

(v) wholesale establishment 

Secondary Uses 

(2) The use stated in this subsection and no others are permitted in the Highway 
Commercial zone as a secondary use, except as stated in Part 3: General 
Regulations: 

(a) accessory use 

https://www.csrd.bc.ca/inside-csrd/bylaws/electoral-area-b-zoning-bylaw-no-851
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(b) home occupation 

(c) secondary dwelling unit 

(d) tourist cabin 

Regulations 

(3) On a parcel zoned Highway Commercial, no land shall be used; no building or 
structure shall be constructed, located or altered; and no plan of subdivision 
approved; that contravenes the regulations stated in this subsection, except 
as stated in Part 3: General Regulations and Part 4: Parking and Loading 
Regulations. 

 
COLUMN 1 
MATTER REGULATED 

COLUMN 2 
REGULATIO

 (a) Minimum parcel size created by subdivision 
 where parcel is serviced by an existing 

community sewer system 
 in all other cases 

 
 0.4 ha 

 
 1 ha 

(b) Minimum parcel width created by subdivision 
20 m 

(c) Maximum parcel coverage 40% 
(d) Maximum density of tourist cabins or 

camping spaces per parcel 
 where a parcel is serviced by both a 

community sewer system and a 
community water system 

 in all other cases 

 

 40 per hectare 

 
 
 6 per hectare 

(e) Maximum number of single family dwellings 
per parcel (subject to Section 3.7 of this 
Bylaw) 

 
one 

(f) Maximum number of secondary dwelling 
units per parcel (subject to Section 3.15 of 
this Bylaw) 

 
one 

(g) Maximum gross floor area of secondary 
dwelling unit 

shall not exceed 100 m² or 
60% of the gross floor area 
of the single family 

(h) Maximum gross floor area of a home 
occupation 

shall not exceed 100 m² or 
60% of the gross floor area 
of the single family 

(i) Combined maximum number of camping 
spaces and hotel/motel/lodge units per parcel 

 
50 
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(j) Maximum number of sleeping spaces for staff 
accommodation per parcel 

 

10 

(k) Maximum height for: 
 principal buildings and structures 
 accessory buildings 

 
 11.5 m 
 10 m 

(l) Minimum setback from: 
 front parcel boundary 
 interior side parcel boundary 
 exterior side parcel boundary 
 rear parcel boundary 

 
 5 m 
 5 m 
 5 m 
 5 m 

(m) Outdoor sales, plant nursery and   services 
and outdoor display area 

shall be sited in 
conformance with the 
minimum setback 
regulations 

 
Screening 

 
(4)  All outside commercial storage, including the storage of garbage, shall be 

completely contained within a landscape screen of not less than 2 m in height. 
 



Location 

 
 

 



Electoral Area B Official Community Plan Bylaw No. 850 

 
 

 



Electoral Area B Zoning Bylaw No. 851 

 
 

 

 



 Electoral Area B Zoning Amendment Bylaw No. 851-13 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Boulder Mountain Resort - Site Plans 
 Boulder Mountain Resort – Full Resort Layout 

 

 

West Resort Development  East Resort Development 



Boulder Mountain Resort – West Resort - Park Model Tourist Cabins 

 



Boulder Mountain Resort – East Resort - Tourist Cabins and Camping Area  

 

Group 
Tent 
Camping 



Boulder Mountain Resort - Crown Land Site Plan 

 



Orthophoto 

 
 

 

 



Natural Tree Buffer Plan - Boulder Mountain Resort  

 

10 m SPEA 
protection 

Hedge landscaping 
buffer between lodge 
and Trans-Canada 
Hwy  

Green outline indicating a natural tree buffer area to be preserved 
between the east resort and Trans-Canada Hwy and between the 
east resort and private property to the south.   



Park model tourist cabins 

Park Model  
Tourist Cabins 



Signs from the highway 

Dog run area and hedges located 
between the lodge and highway  

 

Signs & Dog Run 
Area 



Protected Riparian Area  

 

 

 

Access to RV Sites from the West resort 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Riparian Area 

Access road 



East resort RV sites and washhouse  

 

 

 

Bear proof bin 

 

 

RV Sites 

Washhouse 



1850s timber frame barn and cabin to be reconstructed into tourist cabins 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Proposed area for tourist 

cabins 



Crown land trailhead and lockers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Trailhead and parking 

RV Sites 



Crown land shelter building 

Shelter Building 
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